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FALf'AXD VVrafEH STOCK
t or 1 8 o

The !iltcriljer has just received and opened, at his
Xcv .Store on the East hide of (ireen street, a few doors
from the Miirltet llonse and nearly opposite his Old
Stand, a large Stock of

Staple an-.- l Fancy Dry Goods,
KmiirsJcLiiK a per.eral assortment of Ladiex7 and Gentle-mea'- s

!" Sool3, con.itin.ac in .art of Shawls. Cloaks
and Mant. lias wme very fine; suid also a good apport-nie- nt

of Shoes and lioots, for Ladies. Gentlemen, Girls,
Boys and ChildreP And the best assortment oi'Silk
and other styles ol jjonnets he has ever offered to the
public.

Sujrar. Cofrcc, Tea.' Tepper. Sp ce, and Tobaccora
fins article. I. SUKMWELL.

October 8, 1853. .... .

CEDAR FALLS Cotton Yarns autf-Shcct- -

ing for sale hyz.
Nov 12, 1853

S15) KElY.Mtl).
Runaway from the subscriber, his Negro men. JOHN

and TOlIKV. John is about 26 years old, C feet 1 inch
hic;!i. weigliK a':ont if-- or 100 lbs. Tobey aged about

ycarss 5 fert ! ineiies higii. stout, and iveighs 175
lbs. They were bought from MrJames Surles. of Cum-
berland county, and will probably lie lurking in that
neighborhood. Tub-- tins a wife at Mr Uichard liiid's,

Johnston 'ou:itv. Fifty Dollars for either, or one
hundred Dollars for boi'n. will he paid for their f.pp.e-hensio- :i

ami d livery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in sny Jaii in the Strife, so that he can get
tiit'm. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will

paid for the eon:ctio:i of any person ol iiariiormg
the above N'eer

JOIIX COI.KV.
Fair I!ufl". Columbus Co. X. C Oct. 6. G3-- ff

:i. S3AI55Ai;;55,

Ifesp.-e- t I'ul! v informs the public that hr; is )rej)ared
to exeeut i'l.ANS of every defcrij)tion such its Slate
and Court Houses. Prisons ,te. Also. Churches. Cot-

tages. a:irl other public and private edifiees: Kridpcs.
Koofs. Ac. Ac. 1 with Specifications and Contractu
t,.vh' for the same, lie will aW superintend all kinds
of ,ork.

Order will receive prompt attention, r.nd Flans
drawn aiul se it to any part of the court try at short
iioiee.

i.i i. i'. ly-p- d

t'JOO A( 1U OK LAN!) I1' OH
T.i" subseriljer offers for sale twelve hundred acres

of l.ai5i. located in the lower end of Richmond .county.
It v- Vt eqiii-disfa- nt from Floral College. Laurcn-bn- r

i3ie?3 Sehool. and Laurel Hill. The Land is well

daplei K the prow til of corn, cotton, wheat, Ac. it
ais. viTcts great inducements to those engaged in the
turnensiKe and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean. E-- q. my agent, my absence,

whwi all coiHinuu'cations. in lo the inattcr
may he .vidirssed at (iilopolis I csoii tbttnty.
Luther l"'e. who resides near to ta mises.will take
pleasure in exhihitlrrg them to ar.y one who mev call
for that pnr j.--

. J. G. BLUE.
Oct. 22, Ci-- tf

TO OAVMIIIS.
The. subscriber takes this method of inforiirr.g his

friends a, id the public that he still continues in the Mill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering,
framing, and.erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari
ous principles, either yitk simple or complicated ma
chinery, lie returns kisitliauSi to the- - publie ,for the
?3irfl frYTfl he re'it'r-- h.rriVfairrTjl''"'t t "Otioh to ijustnusa, tihll v gsvtirg cur-iu-

satisfaction, to merit U continuance of the eame. He
ilatters himself that his work will compete with that of
any other machinist for speed and durability. All per-
sons who want work done in the above line would do
well to give him a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to exef ute all
jobs at the shortest notice and Oh ry reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. For further information

1 ire-- s the subscriber at Johnson ville. Cumberland
county. X. C. . K. JOHNSON.

November 16, 1S53 d.

(JILL'S IVK PIAS ULTKA BCKXISII.
Tlie Subscriber, a jtractical Root-mnH- er of some ex-

perience, lias for some time been reiisib'e that there is a
desideratum to be yet supplied to the public in the way
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
articles now used either injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give toman's " un-

derstanding " a proper finish, lie has therefore, dur-

ing the iast twelve months, been devoting himself to
the tak of preparing an article free from these objec-
tions, and has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded. The result is dill's
n ptis ultra ?iti ni.'i." He only wishes that it
may be tested in order to establish it superiority-Cal- l

over all others. on him nt his shop opposite Sir
Lander's Marbl Factory. Hay street, and be supplied
,it h an exeelle l e.rt'.cle at a cheap rate.

THOMAS (JILL.
Nov !). S.r tf

S"AIjS, SUIMM. I
I have always on hand ? f : 1 1 assortment ofGIJO-CEUIE-- 5.

PROYISH INS. anri other (Jood- - suitable for
the Fall and Winter Trade, and which I offer for Calt,
or in for Produce of almost any kind.

1 have now in Store Flour. Meal. Corn. Pice. Bacon.
Lard. Butter. Cheese. Crackers. Salt, white Clarified
ami Sugars. Rio and .lava Coffee. Tea. Molasses,
Vinegar. Fish. Cigars. Tobacco. Snuff. Candles. Soap.
Starch. Sp:ces. Candies. Pepper. Buckets. Brooms,
wrought and cut Sails. Powder. Shot. Percussion Caps,
and a good assortment of Dje Stuffs; with many other
tilings in the J roeery line.

Also a goo.l assortment of Dry Goods. Boots aod
Shoes. Negro Hlank'-t- s and Kerseys, arid a good assort-
ment of Road Clothing. Call and lmv cheap.

W. II. CARVER.
OeU.ber 20. 1853. 765-6-

SOTHT..
TI! E su'v-erile- r offers for sale, his LAXDS. six miles

North of Fayetteville. and about one mile from the
Fa ve'.tex iile and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve nun Ire: I and sixty acres ot land, suite'!
to the making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Jrist Mill, ail in good
repair and now in operation : also, a Dwelling, and all
the necessarv outhouses, in good repair.

A Iso. another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head waters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarry-Plac-

e,

on which there isa small Farm, a Dw elling House
ami other houses.

On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty- -

live thousand turpentine loxes, nom two to tour years
old.

All the above lands w'!l he pold on the most accom-

modating terms. Person?; wishing to purchase, will
please call on the subscriber, who will take pleasure iu
showing the above lauds.

WM. R. BOLTON.
O. 1853 C5-- tf

Jam C. Smith. Milks Costix.
JAMKS C SMITH fc (O.,

CoiimisstMi -- ITcTr''f n fs.
Have remover! their office to the second story of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,
where they are prepared to at tend to all business in the
Commission line.

All business entrusted to them will be punctuallyattended to.
Wilmington, Jan'y 14. 1S5-- 7G-l- v

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order, made by his Honor, R. M.

Saunders, presiding Judge at the present Term of our
Superior Court of Law. I hereby give public ilotlca that a

SPECIAL TERM
of said Court will be held f or the County of Moore, at
the Court House in Carthage, on the fourth Monday in
May next: when and where all suitors and witnesses on
the" Civil Docket are rouuired to attend, by In o'clock,
in the forenoon of that day.

Witness. Geo. S. Cole, Clerk of said Court, at office
the Monday before the last Monday iu February, A. 1).
lN4s-U;-

t GEO. S. COLCC. S. C.

5
' 'K. L. &, J. A. PE3IBEUTOK '

Have just received and opened a large and well select-- j
el Ftwk of J

SILK AKD rAJVCY DRY GOODS,
Which have been selected witb unuenal carr.al.,f
sinmed more narticularlv for tlte Retail Trad.- ,

i-- v

stock may be found aH th;Jattf styles an nj
Ladies' Dress Goods; Fancy plaid and brocacR
plain Canary col d do; blaek jf.

lo : rich PLAID Rerazes ftnd Tissues,- -

the rage this waeon;) fig'd and plaid Gre
lot superior plain lcrages ar.U 1 issues, t
the desirable colors pmks, blues, ereco- -

... . . . .1 Ur...r 'Z

Jaeon- - ts : JndiS and 1'oulard Silkn; pHin
jin

at--. .

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR Superior blacked
fancy cd'd Cloths; Mack French Doe-Skin-s; "fancy
coFd Cnssimercs, including Mur.e splendid patterns ;
Italian .and French Summer Cloths; Drab D'Etes fan-
cy eol'd Linen Drillings; plain Ftripcd and lig'd do ;
Silk, Satin, and Quilted Marseilles Vestiugs, &c.

Emb'd Curain Muslins; rich Curtain Damask: Table
Damas-- and Cloths ; Table Napkins arid Towcll-ing;-Birds-e- ye 1

and Scotch Diapers: 10-- 4 Linen and
Cottosj Sheetings; Linen and cotton I'illoW Casing ;
Huckabacks; Swiss Jaconet and Fiaid Muslins; Bishop
and Long Lawns; stripe Swiss and Tape Muslins, brown
and bleached Shirtings; Curtain' Fringes: Grass Cloths
for skirting-- , worsted Damask anil Marseilles do; Sattin
Jeans; Corset do:l'LAIXand EMB'D WHITE and
COL D CRAI'E SHAWLS; LACE MANTLES and
TALMAS, PLAIN and FIG'D SILK DITTO; plain
Linen, emb'd and hem-stitche- d Handkerchiefs ; Kid
Gloves: twisted Silk Mitts; Silk and Cotton Hosiery ;
Lisle Thread and Silk UndelMiirfiVCbeinizetts;

French Worked CoIlarsSwiss and Cam-br'- c

Edgings and Inset-tings- ; Thread, Cotton and Lisle
Edgings; Linen and Robin do: black and eol'd Silk
Yjcils: green and brown Berage Veilings; white and
eol'd Silk Illusions; plain and fig'd Bobinets; black
Silk Xetlir.gs for Mantles; 6-- 4 whife Berages and
Tissues for do: Silk Rooehcs; Bonnet Linings and
Tabs; Artificial Flowersand Wreaths. Straw Trimmings;
Crape Lieces ; Florence Silks and Marcelains; PajK-- r

Hangings. F'ire Screens, Wall Papering. Ac. Ac.
A large lot of Moleskin and white and drab Beaver

HATS; Panama, Leg horn. Alboiii, Canadian, Straw
and other styles

SUMMER HATS.
Boys" and Youths" do., in great variety ; large as-
sortment fashionable Straw Bonncte: Misses' Bonnets
and Flats ; fine Calf pump sole and other styles Boots:
Congress Gaiters and Calf Shoes; Ladies' Congress
Gaiters, assorted colors: white, bronze and Kid Slip-
pers, Ac. Ac. A handsome lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING
of a very superior quality; also Boys' ami Youths,' of
every description; Shirts. Collars, I nder-Sfnrt- s, Cra-
vats and Stocks: Umbrellas and Parasols; Traveling
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Yalices, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Which will Ik' soldo:! as accommodating terms as any
oiher house in the place, either at Wholesale or Retail.

- . llj ... ..
I ne traaing puoiic wcuia uo weu io gic us a iooiv uc- -
lore purchasing. E. L. A; J. A. I'EMBERTON,

Hay Street.
April 1, 1S54. 87-- tf

.1 8 5 4.
CSJ? RUG GOODS.- III

ha ;ntraren,M ,s- - to V

Embracing a great variety of j I
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Roots and Shoes,

- Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Blank Books, Boltinc- - Cloths, fee. &c. &c.

With an extensive assortment of
It E A I) Y-- MA D E CLOTH I V G ,

And Foreign and Domestic Hardwares
All of which thev offer to the trade at LOW PRICES
and upon accommodating terms.

Purchasers will find it to their interest to give thp-jsI JO tr CIUIA it 11 t,lllllilKll;uu 'J iui i:.tir.iii ijiix Dtirt."
tions.

HALL A: SACKETT.
MarcJ f, 154

SPRIXti IMPOIITA I IOSS FOR 1S34.

Starr & Williams,
Wholesale dealers in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Hats, Bonnets, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, and

Jiendy-JMcid- e Clothing,
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Invite the attention of their customers, and the trade
generally, to a very superior Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which they will sell at prices as low as to be found in
any market South --of Mason arid Dixon's line, to pur-
chasers who pay promptly or buy for cash.

Merchants will find in this market good stocks, and
at prices which cannot fail to please.

March 7. iS54

SPllISG tiOOUS, 1854.
We are now receiving, and by the 15th inst. expect

to ha-- , e in store, our entire Stock of
S E A SOXABLE GOODS.

Embracing a great variety of

European and Domestic Dry Goods;
Silk, Kossuth and Summer Hats,

in great variety;
Bonnets, in great variety;

Boots and Shoes, a heavy stock;
Umbrellas, Parasols, tvc. Ace. Ace.

As a portion of the above goods were imported bv
us direct from the European Markets, and all of them
bought on the best terms, we intend offering them at
prices to wholesale purcu.tsers winch we .thii LWiB b
satisfactory.. .)

We solicit an examination of our Goods.
If. & n. J. LILLY

March 9. 1S.54. S4-- ft

NEW GOODS.
The undersigned have in etore and for pale cheap,

a Stock of
GROCERIES, HEAVY HARDWARE,

Hollow-war- e, Iron, Steel, Window Glass, Putty,
Blacksmiths' and Turpentine Tools,

Brooms. Buckets, Oils. Paints, Dye Stuns, and in fact
almost anything that can be mentioned in our line.

Our friends will do well to give its a call bef ire pur
chasing.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods at
market prices.

jpy-Ju-
st received, 10 hhds. new crop Molasses.

G. Wr. I. GOLDSTON A CO.
New brick store east side Gillespie street, third door

from the Market.
March IS. 1S54 tf

Eiecnlor'i Kolice.
The undersigned having, at March Term of Cum-

berland County Court, qualified as Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Mrs R. Mcliae, dee'd, notifies all
persons having claims against the Estate to present
them within the time limited by law, otherwise this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery. Debtors to
the Estate will please make liunieuiate payment.

JAMES A. McRAE, Executor.
March 18, 1854. &3-- tf

FIVE HUNDRED TIIOCSASD POCJfDS
COTTON AND LINEN KAGS WANTED,!

The subscrilier will pay the highest market price
for any quantttv of clean Linen ana cotton Kags.mvm irRPiiv

March 4, 1854 tf

Terms of Subscription to the Tortn f aroliti'an
For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, $2

" " " ot the end of 3 months, 2

" " ' nt the cud of C months, :$

" " nt the mil of the vear, 3

No subscription will be received fur a shorter period
tliAil one yar unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usef-nlnes-- i of the paper, the proprietors of-f-er

ihe following remarkably low ,

CL&B IiTlTES, lJVr.llU.ini.Y ADVANCE:

- 15 00 'lff
f.erters on business connected with the firm must he

garesfie4 to ih undersigned, find must be post paid.
States of Advertising :

SiYtvcnVts n.,Vure of 16 lines for the firnt and

thirtarDf.t-- st,'o.icnt insert-on-
.

r.nle!;s the 22

udverti- -- T.niAVbl ur mare than two i.v.nth,.
vvhea it Ts;fl T- - elsarj;eA

Si 00fbre s.'i.-.m- --

I"c.r
in

r, oftfh rrf:rV. - --

For - " " l ? oatwe5v -
y- - All s auriV iU.mil' jr. by Friday

iti the nxt4 0 joe.lv. a. vn.. t ja! i be
rvl jiiindier of in- -

.nlnn mnr'rftii 3 there . J.f;oPr W i.UCV v. ill be in- -

til! forbid tnd c'narEr'i ;ee;u 'fiF,;A v.
iiL'V.AN S; VATKS.

vii a ic !. i. i " . r 'r o n t .

Ntrlr i)CJi-.i-
e ic K V". Hiir.uz" A'".r. va ir'torr".

V b T elt i" . S. C'
Oct. l, l"?.. y

TKL.
13 . V "i li rer-!- l ti e Kh?:

from Miieoia K 1H, i an? B'ivt j'.--i r.Svret: ts eut"r- -
j

tain li! cuia Wirt faauer luw M hut ;i to'r a i

all. JSav ir..3 : ta r. it:tb!Hi "ml ; Kllei-. ;. l 51 e i- --

luie. ? V5 HA 1 VXi-'i- i if' tlie to ;

v en t ire so.1 :A" c 1 it a 1 bvst? tut m.'v r e

f beir D'-- i fri. iJH 'ze.
11. C. McLEAX.

Deee ;. Is.'. 3. 7o-t- f

McS1 ER: a
TV IT If

N" "A A 55.5 K O C o .
1 iiiporter n.ei Wft'd-wai- e IV-aler-s II! i oreiarn ml to

j.oni'tie DIIV (;()o!)S.
24 F.iik ee au-- 1J Barclay street. XkT Yok
Xoveui'v S53 Cjiv--

AS I'ATiO-- ASP LAMJ SALE.
The su!-crite- o;frs his riatitatioti and Land for

Kal '. sitast?d o i tle Kutsideof Cape Fear River.
a'.KV.'n fur m les fr.). Ka?ettviUe. There nre about
:i)J ae.res ofh'il. 31 of which are cleared and under
cultivatio i. O i th ' premises is a dwelling and all
ncc-;MaP- oat hoxi. T'n soil, for fertility, is not
Kurpassel hv a:iv on Cape Fear River, i'erso w wish-i- X

to pore-Vi- will phrase call and examine the p,reml-KC- 3.'

1

"A bargain m"y - -- r- -

JOI1X McLEUAX.
.tan V 1 f. 154 .;n o

I) it . T. fl A3.!.
I las remover io the well kno'vn stand of the Drs. Iiob--
i nsoa. e.ornr ef r; a i. id !ow streets",

April 23. 1S53 tf

IliStity i i?i;r:i Itoiurkrcps-JK- . a
3 at ri:-:sf"- ' : MtriiKssKS! .Mvi'm-is-iKs- :

.1,7 rornprtilion in A? trade tfrjirt!.
The s!iberi'oer b ! nvo to inform the public that

he has constantly o i hand, and is manufacturing to or-

der, all kimis ;i:! 1 si. of .latre-ss- . whieli he intends
t sell 25 per e. nt eh ap t- than any similar estab-lish-m-Mi-

in this plae . Having served as an apprentice
) the business ia one of the northern cities, he trusts

that h' will lie able to gi ve the most complete satisfac-
tion to his eu-'lo- 'rs. 1 1 maun fac lures hair Matt-esse-

M.itr.-s- with springs, tire Matre-ert- . and all kinds of
s .ite 1. iiioatie. s. He ilo.-f- l nl-- o a'l kinds of repairinv;
and renewing. i'erso i n wa it of any article in his
line are te 1 to call ria l see specimens of h".s work
at the Fosl O.'.h-- e building.

jr)SFd'it oTTAr.r.riic;.
Januar.- - 21. IS'.!. 3m

Ci!-:nr.'- a. vttituiT,
Alturilij :! !.a-v- !': X. '

("ice at the cora"r of Low an.l Green streets.
Feb'v 3. Ls.53.

.1

Has received fi om the North the largest, fines!, and
mod carefully d stock of FUIJNTTUKE tver of-e- o

f.'ivd iu this market of fashionable painter)
cottage bed room i'.iraitnr in setts: cu rlod-hai- r and
sli.ick an 1 cott.m Mattres.e ; Looking Glasses: Willow
Wagons and Cr.i U- -s : pat-a- t. s If s.vin-rini- r :

Sid- - Hoard : Bureau: Secretari-- s and Hook Oa-e- s:

What N'ot: T bh's. all s rN: Wa-- li Stands; Caudle
Stands; War lrobs; Picture Fnm-- s and Glass: Win-lo-

Sha lex: Cornices: Curta'n Ban. Is: Sofa- - in Mahorrany
aul Walnut; Tete a Tele-'- : Ottomans: Divans A Stools:
Chairs of every variety. Fine rosewood Pianos 'Ben-r.e- t

A C.'"s. of Broa-lwuy- Xew Yorkb
Octob-- r 2D. 1S53 "y-p- l

xo 1 fK .

THOSE who are indebl 1 to me by Xofe or Aec m:i!
will plea-- e settl the same. And all debts du me

tt tiie ! t Jan v Is .. must lie settled, as ic in- -

ulgea-j- In ; i veil.
A. A. MrKETHAN.

Oct 1. 1S53. tf
. -- 1 IlISOSV . i CIS

t'ommls 0013 l.Sl.l I 'nnm v ! i Hi?
surox. N. V

J anuarv 1 S5 1

i. i i:iiiivi;ii.
I 1nave so mm cans auo-- i urpen me lands that 1

have eo to orfer my services to buy ami sell,
Those liaviii ; lands tor-an- ale will furnish me with plots

quaatity. togetii" with a fair description, and

price.Nov. IS, 1S5 PS tf. JAMES G. COOK".

JIAUt RKSS1A(J AVI) siiwixi; SAUWX.
J. G. SMI rii respectfully informs the citizens of

Favettevillc. and the surrounding eoiintry. that he has j

moved his P.arbering Establishment to the Until Build-- !

iug. His room may now be opposite the new J

Favetteville Bank, wlnr re he is prepared to Shave and j

Tri'm on accommodating He very respectfully
returns thanks to his old customers and the publie gen- - i

.ra 11 v for their liberal patronage, and hopes that his!
eus:om will be GREATLY INs 'REASED. as 1,.. f,:1

b ea to co isiderable expense m fitting up his Shop
for th" comfort of his customers. He would invite t!ie

attention of the citieus to his READING R..OM, i,
,,. so,... ;,,,r where they will find

..li it,,, le i, line-- Political Paoersoftie .lav.
Ml i ls of Perfumeries and Hair Oils Shaving

Soap. Hair and Shaving Brushes, and a variety of other
articles in his line, for sale

jyr.p- ?- He also keeps a good supply of choice smo.vnr'

Cigars.
Favetteville, N. C. Oct. 20 1S53. 65-C- m

N O T I c i:.
rr M VLLETT t McSWAIN having left their

mol minors with W. McL. McKay. who is full v

authorized to receipt for the same, all their customers
,.f the Cane Fear Liver. who mav be in

arrears either by note or account, will confer a favor

by calling on him and settling the.ne. .

II. A. McSWAIN.

Fayetteville, Sept. 3, 1?53. tf

Lr.ll,.WIISI..- - . .. . ..
' ...

The nuniLor of Students at Acmlcmies,' So- - of
lect and l'rivate Classical Schools, aunot be
less than 7,000.

Ry the census of 18")0, the whole number of ,

white children at School in North Carolina dur-- j

in:r that vear. was 100.591. (one hundred thou-- !

sand, live' hundred and ninety-one.- ) i a
In 1840, after t lie Common Schools hud

been in operation about nine years, there were!

iy,4K3 children at school; in ISoO, 100, DDI. j ot
or fire h united fer cent gain in nine years !

The whole number of Common Schools at j

that time was 032 ; in 1 85o, there were 2131
schools taught in seventy counties, and perhaps
fully twenty-liv- e hundred m all ; being an in-

crease
f

in thirteen years of four hundred per cent.
The increase in Colleges has been about two
hundred and fifty per cent, and in Academies,
at least one hundred per cent.

The number of children now attending Com-

mon Schools, in seventy counties, is S3,S7o ;

and the number in the counties not heard from,
and the number not reported, may be safely
estimated at twelve thousand more making at
least 0.", 000 in 1853, against 14,037 in 1810,
an increase of over sir hundred jer cent.

The Common Schools have not injured the
quality of education by breaking down better
schools, for colleges and academies have made
au unexampled increase, and the course of stu-

dies, has, every year, been made more thorough
and practical.

The value of apparatus for illustrating the
sciences, at the schools now in the State, is

perhaps fully three times as great as in 1840;
the number of Grammars and Geographies sold,
fully five times as great, ami the number of
good scholars at least three times increased.

Mr Wiley is convinced that for every two
good subscription schools broken down by the
Common Schools, we have at least three equal-
ly good common Schools and one Academy
somewhere else, or two good schools for one,
besides three or four other schools not so good,
for every one thus interfered with.

The whole income of the public School Fund
f tlu--:TInit- States, in 1850. aside from that

raid1lyK"Mtroni&Hations, Xt. was 'only
two millioits fn'e htindfen and odd thousand
dollars ; and the income of the public fund of
North Carolina, (aside from swamp lands and
county taxes,) equal to more than one-twentie- th

of the whole.
The whole amount expended iii tlte United

States was nine millions and something over
live hundred thousand dollars; and in North
Carolina about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
The whole number of public schools, tvas

tbout 81,000, (eighty-on- e thousand,) and there
fore the average amount expended in the United
States, was about 117 dollars to the school
the average amount in North Carolina, about
70 dollars to the school taught, and at least 5(
dollars for every District in the State, or every
four miles square of territory. Now, without
farther taxation, we can nearly double this sum:
many counties iioav lay no taxes for. school pur
poses, while our general taxes tire lighter, our
resources less developed, and the value of our
real estate, mines, commerce and manufactures
bound to increase more and more rapidly, from
their present rates, than any other State in the
Union.

The average time during which all the schools
are taught, in the year, for the whole State, is
about four mouths ; and the whole number of
white children between the ages of 5 and 21

years, eannot be short of 1 175,000 and of these,
we may consider that at least 55,000 sire be-

tween the ages of 5 and 8, and 18 and 21 ; and
we may calculate that of those tit this age, the
number who have not yet commenced going to
school, and who have finished their education,
is at least 30,000 which, taken from 105,000,
leaves 105,000.

It is entirely safe to estimate that not more
than two-thir- ds of those who go to school, at
tend in any one year ; and by this calculation,
we have o:ie hundred and fifty thousand chil-
dren attending school at some time in the State,
and one hundred and sixty-liv- e thousand who
ought to be at school. This leaves fifteen thou-
sand as the estimated number of those who arc
not attending school at all; but Ave have every
reason to believe that one-thir- d at least of these
will yet go to some institutions of learning. If
they do, it will leave us ten thousand illiterate
people in a generation of one hundred and ninety--

five thousand, or 1 in every 10". or sit the
worst, fifteen thousand in one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e thousand, or 1 in 13, who Avill not
be able to read and write. M il. llcr.

A young man named Cocke was arrested in
Richmond a few days ago. In 1851 Corke
was engaged to be nurried to a young lady sit

Holly Springs, Mississippi. Having an intimafe
friend, named William B. Sanderson, he re-

quested him to address this young lady himself,
merely to test her faith to him. Sanderson
accordingly addressed her, was accepted; and
thev married. In about twenty minutes sifter
the consummation of the ceremony, Cocke asked
Sanderson to step into the street Avith him a
minute. Having gone a little distance from the
house, Cocke dreAv st pistol ami shot Sanderson
dead, the ball striking just above the mouth.
Cocke made his escape, and had not been found
till the present time

The following horizontal musing of a loafing
tipler, deserves to be perpetuated. Hear the
wail :

Leaves have their time to fall,
And likeAvise so have I;

The reason's too the same;
It comes of getting dry.

But here's the difference 'tAvixt leaves and me,
I falls "more harder" and more frequently'.

r. . '
.V T." O: T ' r i !" Jthe authoress herself, whK vi!i5$r.t was

'carl' transplanted from 'New Eugland to Gvor- -

gia; and admirably-ha- s she sketched the pciu- -
liar institutions and social features of both her
native and adopted homes. The hero of the
book is a planter to the manor: and t verv inch

gentleman. He visits the North, clouded l y
the saddest of all sorrows a divorce without
death the burial of a living wife in the grave

shame and dishonor, lie seeks solace and
(solitu in a quiet New England village, ac- -

compannd only bv his faithful slave Albert.
whose fidelity to his muster is too strong; for the
seductive

.
arts of the Abolitionists. On a bright1 l lannaiii morning in .June, when

' Every gale is peace, and every grove is melody,"
he enters the little church lo mingle in l!:e sim-
ple worship of the Puritans, when a sweet voice
from the choir falls hisupon sad heart like si ray
from Heaven. The damsel whose dulcinuV
tones shed balm upon thcAvouudcd spirit of the:
stranger, shines upon him like an angel of light
and love. She is the belle of t lie village the
flower of the valley the nun of that secluded
cloister; but she is the daughter of an ultra
Abolition editor ami lecturer, who has often
publicly declared that he would rather follow
ins daughter to her grave than that she should
become the wife of a slave owner. But love,
which is even stronger than death, conquers sill
prejudices: ami, to make a long story short, the
beautiful village maiden became the wealthy
"Planter's Bride;"' ami the scene changes from
Massachusetts to Georgia from the granite
hills and lung-destroyin- g atmosphere of Ncav
England to the cotton fields and flower-scente- d

breezes of the sunny South. The incidents arc
well varied; the scenes beautifully described;
and the interest admirably kept up. But the
moral of the book is its highest merit. It brings
the south and the North together; unites them
in the tei'.derest of relations; enables them to
look into each others' eyes, and to read others'
hearts. Let the fanatics of both extremes read
it; and if they have any candor left in their
bigotryeaten souls, thev will lay their hands
mon their mouths, and their luouths in the
diist, anoTcoiilcss tlieniselvcs pt liTt't nt J v l.clorc
God and man for the injustice thev have done.
to their fallible fellow mortals by ignorant and
wicket", denunciations of Slaveholders on the
one side, and Abolitionists on the other.

Ihe "J'la lifer's JS'vrthrrn Jiridc' should be
as Aveleome as the dove of i.pmco to ov. v- r.r..
ide in the Union. It cannot be read Aviihont

a moistening of the eyes, a softening of the heart,and a mitigation of sectional and most unchris
tian prejudices. IZxchavge J;pr.

Vasiion, the men colored Uahher. The
newsi a l crs a nnou nee the death of John R.
V ashon, the colored barber of Pittsburgh, who
died at the railroad station iu that cit whilst,
about to start for Philadelphia to take Ids seat
in the convention of the soldiers of the war oi
1M2. Vashon was a light mulatto, the son of
a Virginia planter of the same name. He died
worth two hundred thousand dollars. One of
his sons is a lawyer iu New Voik. The peopleof Pittsburgh sire indebted to him for tldir.--t
public baths established in that city. Until the
supreme Court ot J'eiiusyJvania decided that,
people of color were not legal v oters, Vsislinn
enjoyed the right of Suffrage. in 18.30

a gentleman for the Assembly, uponthe ground that he was a "fashionable man.''
the meaning of" which avus that he bought his
sosip at Vashou's shop.

On one occasion Vsishon visited the Falls of
Niagara, sind there met Avith si Pittsburgh ac-

quaintance, who introduced uimtoa friend from
Rochester, Ncav York, sis "Col. Vashon of the
Mexican Army." Shortly nlterwards Vashon
met this gentleman at Rochester, who paid him
great attention, introduced him to the leading
notabilities of that city, and the Pittsburg hni-b- er

was for some days the lion of the plan.Vashon kept his own counsel, and on his return
to Pittsburgh related the story with great glee,
always Avinding up with the remark, "Sec
what ti thing this prejudice of color is'. As lorg--

U ll.. li 11 1 isis nicy iiiuugiiL uie a Mexican colonel 1 wi..-go- od

enough company for anybody?"
Vashon considered himself us a sort of Wes-

tern rival of the hite Thomas S. Amors, of this
city, whom he described as "a very j inj et u
man."' liizarre.

CoxriEN-sF.- Milk. We learn from the Ne
Pick, that a "Mr Ahlen, an American,

by a simple method of evaporation has sneceeC-e- d

in condensing milk, taken fresh from the cov.
and preserving it. This is placed in cans con-
taining enough to make, when again diluted,
(which is done by stirring in water for si min-
ute or two) three or four quarts of milk, s s
fresh as from the cow. It is in the form of a
paste, of a rich, creamy appearance, and rc.dlv
iuviting taste. Mr Ahlen has also succeeded in
condensing a pure Java Coffee, into the sai,.,.
form; it is ready sugared and creamed., ami niakt ;

as beautiful a cup of coffee srs anv ep'ii nre cohm'
desire. If our word would betaken for it i ota vessel would go to sea without them or i
family but should at least try their ipial tv
medal has been awarded the World's" Fa:V
and the American Institute, and mnnv"(,f
most eminent chemists, merchants, ami nav; l
officers, have testified to their virtue."

Man Killed. A man by the imu7c of Thr --

Muldouey was run over by the Manchester
Coley's Stills, in Columbus countv on flu-nigh- t

of the 1st iust., while coming Eas't 1 1 is
skull was broken and the brains s. ot te,t..i ;.,
all directions. An inquest was held over tl o
body of the deceased, and a verdict rendered u
the effect that he came to his death by laying
upon the track while in a state of intoxication.

riliningtcn Jo-- mol.

.. - . . . - - - - -".v- - ,

Martpcscogatyy Cftlifornia, uy three Mexicans
and a CUljari. ; When the neighbors licard of if ,

on tttflf tli, tbey immediately turned out and
soon ;8fl?estea a Mexican, who confessed his

particifjtIon."IIe was straiglitway taken to
ratt (Jiuia, and-hun- g upon the Iinil ot a tree.

The plrty then started to Rear valley for the j

othersfbut found only the Chilian, whom they J

were aout tj arrest, when the whole. Spanish i

population ill the neighborhood turned out in .

arms, and determined that the Chilian should j

not be takei.execpt bv due course of la w. The
Spaniards Ajere in the majority, andhad4heir
way until amessynger went over to Quartzburg
and druieyjvd up forty armed volunteers, w"ho

arrived inAi couple f 4iours, and gave the pre-
ponderant to the iarty, who then con-

veyed hii to Pratt's Cabin, and hung him upon
the same-re- e with his accomplice. Pratt was
fifty yean of age, a native ot" Maine, and had
lived uTIjhode Island.

Fatal Accidext. An Irish miner, named
Thomas Welch, was killed at the Walker mine,
five miles west of Greensborongh, by the fall-

ing of ji bucket, on Wednesday evening last.
He was at the bottom of a shaft GG feet in

depth.S The hands at the top had just com-

menced 'etting the bucket down ; when it had
descended some six or eight feet it became de-

tached from tlte rope and fell, striking Welch
upon the head and producing a fatal concussion
of the brain. The deceased sustained a repu-
table .character as a quiet, orderlj-- , industrious

KZi.-Grcensb- c rough I'afriot.

RightEn'otgh. All the Ranks of Peters-burg- h,

Vn., which depends for a great portion
of its trade upon North Carolina, have come to
a determination to refuse to receive North
Carolina notes on general deposit. The. reason
assigned is; that they are redeemable at distant
and iiifonvenient points; but this objection
yonld ippiy equally to the V irgiuia money in
T'jfcbifiion iu Petersburg:, the Ranks in that

, .,jf-- i 1 I- - J. xr..t .1,-

plltt putting in C'rcuianoii at lticiimoim or

Sucll 18 the respect and COlirtcsv Vitll which
htir dear neighbors on the North and South
treat the institutions of our State, while they
are so anxious to- - engross its commerce. e
hope the time is at hand when a just retaliation
will teach our neighbors what is due to us; in
the meantime, it is right enough that, while we
consent to be dependent, wc should be made to
feel it. -- Vi'niriou Journal-.

A Word About Dogs. I'll e keeping of dogs-jTBiost inexcusable and growing evil inex
cusable, unless they are kept strictly for the
purpose of guarding property, and then they
should always be chained during the day. When
people reflect, that the simplest bite from one
of these animals, if he may chance to be sick,
though only temporarily so, in nine cases out
of ten Avill bring on one of the most awful

Ljlcatlis that humanity has ever witnessed, how
do they dare to expose themselves and their
children daily? Think of the amount of food
consumed by these useless creatures, laying all
danger aside, and yet it does seem that the
poorer a man is, the more dogs lie will keep !

We do think that the time has come, after so
many fearful and fatal cases of hydrophobia
as have recently occurred all over the country,
for people to open their eyes to reason in this
matter.

Great Btl-al- and thv Imuresr nirnt question.
While extensive preparations are going on in

England with tnc apparent view ot engaging
in the Eastern war against Russia, the London
Examiner is pointing out what it believes will
be the danger to which theBritish government
will be exposed in taking such active part. It
is to come from America, and the source, it is

alleged, will be the continued assertion of the
roval prerogative of impressment. Apprehen- -

sion of the enforcement of that power will drive
many British seamen into the American service.
"And," says the Examiner, "any attempt to
seize one of them anywhere will involve us in-

stantly in a Avar with the United States ; be- -

ili i.i hi m n n'i ""inn of these men is and must
be the snie qua noil ot the existence of the pow-
er and of the independence of that country.
To avert this difficulty and retain her seamen,
it is recommended that the government of Great
Britain lose no time in proclaiming the total
abolition of impressment in the navy. If that
government be Avise, it will seriously consider
this advice. The Examiner is certainly correct
in its belief that the PAstem of impressment
would not be tolerated on the deck of a vessel
honestly bearing the stars and stripes anywhere
upon the seas and therefore that Eutrland xvould

Ttte liable to meet with more trouble than she
may have bargained for. "We do not speak of
this by way of threat or boast, but as a natural
and matter-of-cous- e consequence if the theory of
the Examiner should be turned into practice.
Washington Union.

Discovery of Coffee. About the year 1258,
a dervish, named Hadji Outer, was driven out
of the community of Mocca. Hunger induced
him to roast the luthhva berries which grew
near his hiding-plac- e. He roasted and ate
them, as his only means of snstainig life. Steep-
ing them in the water, which quenched his

rrStThe discovert very agreeable qualities,
nd also that he infusion was nearly equal to
olid foods-- " His prosecutors, .who had intended

fdie of starvation, regarded ins preserva- -

as a miracle. He Avas transmuted mto a
i SuMi ore the tacts relating: to tne ais- -

W of coffee. There are now supposed to be
X rofTee-room- s in Constantinople. .


